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note from Dr.o.c.L1.oyd for

papGr,and a dona.tion of £25 left a bill of £319.This may be considered
to have been derived thus:
Members 8ubscriptions(not more than3/4)
£75
Colston RGsear~h Society
£50
Donations
£20
£20
Interest
Sale of Publications
£123
£2"8"g
This leaves a short-fall of some ;230, which has been taken from the
c8.pi ta.1 i.n the Printed Publications li'und.
Due to Proceedings increasing in size as wall as quality over the
past years, the capital of the fund has been steadily drawn upon to meet
the cost of printing, 8. reappraisal of the means by which we pay for.
Proceedings may be n~"cc8sary.Anyhoe the Colston Research Society has
raised its grant for next year to £80,the first riso since 1957.
Tools and Equipment at £34 has bean offset by donations of £29 to
pay for the ladder(200ft) made by Dr.BGrnard Ch8.pman.Secretaries'petty
cash is more than usual,but Stationery and Duplicating is IGss.Two
secretaries spend more than one because they do extra jobs such as
cutting their O'Ivn stencils and making copies.
G.B.Cave tackle expenditure has been swollen this year by£21 of
legal expenses in connections with tho soci3ty'S sub-licence from the
C.C.C.The University Union has takGn the unprecedented step through its
Audit Sub-Committue of fully reimbursing the society for this.
Sale of publications is a little down on last years record,so ara
Members subs.We now have 79 ex-university memberd at £1/10- and 15
Glected members at £2p.a. ~e have 4 Honorary membcrs;and six membars
did not pay their subs.,thrce hav~ resigneu and one(Dr.D.lnce Jones)
has died.Thore arc five new members.Next year should bring in £148/10-.
On the Balance Sheet tho Hut RcplacGment A/c grows slowly. The
Brean DO'\'m Publication Fund is waiting for Arthur ApSimon s account to
appear. The War Damage A/c has been raided to buy new Museum caSGs.
The library will need a bit of support. The Income and Exponditure A/c
is our cushion, which enables us to meet abnormal expenseson other items.
Our investments stand at £750, earning 5%p.a.We finished wi~h a small
bank balance and 8. minute sum of cash in hand.
:pr. 01ivcr Llo~9:..:..
PICKEN'S HOLE
----rn our last Circular the note on the significance of the findings
at Picken's Hole got a little scrambled in the Christmas rush.
]'ortunately we have received the following communications from Arthur
ApSimon,which more than makes up for this.

THEASURER'S REPOHT(1964-/5)
From the Income and Expe:nn.iture A/c it is seen th _t the bill for
Proceedings was <i:494,of whtch the society paJed £39~-,and the University
£IOO.The Royal Society gaNG us a grant of £50 for Derek Ford's G,B.
paper,and a dona,tion of £25 left 8, 1)i11 of ,£319.This may be consid!E'red
to have been derived thus~
Members subscriptions(not morc than3/4)
£75
Colston HesnA,reI!. 80cicty
t50
Donations
£20
£20
Interest
Sale of PublieClt:'ons
£123

£2"85
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This leaves a short-raIl of some ;Z30? which has boon taken from the
ca.pitc,] tn the rrint~d Publications nund.
Due to Proe0edi~go increasing in size as well as Quality over the
past years? the cevpital of the fund has been steadily drawn upon to meet
the cost of printing? a, Y'eappraisal of the means by which we pay for
ProeeccUng.:.> may 00 n~~cC'ss"..,ry.An.'yh08 the Colston Eoseareh Society has
raised its gra.nt f'l)l~ lL'"t year to £80? the; first rise since 1957.
Tools 8,nd E'1.' ip .cnt et ,°34 h[~s been offs8t by donations of ,Z29 to
pay for the ladder(200ft) made by Dr. Bernard Ch81lITlr:tn. Secrctaries' petty
cash is more than usual,out Statione~y and Duplicating is less. Two
sccreteries spend more th n one because they do extra jobs such as
cutting thair own stencils and making copies.
G.B. Cave tackle expenditure has been swollen this year by£2l of
legal expenses in connections with tho SOCi8ty 1 S sub-licence from the
C. C. C. The Uni vcrsi ty Union has takGn the unpr,")ccdented step through its
Audit Sub-Cornmi tt::)8 of fully reinlbursing the society for this.
Sale of publications is a little down on last year~ record,so are
Momber:!:; subs. Wa nOVl hEwe 79 ex-uni v(~rsity memOcrs. at .£1/10- nO. 15
elected members at £2p.a. ~e hove 4- Honorary illcmb~rs;and six mombars
did not pay their Gubs.,throe have rusigned and ono(Dr.D.lnce Jones)
has died.Thore ~re five new members. J xt yaar should bring in £148/10-.
On the BCtlg,nco Sheet th,. ,ut Heplacu,'l':)nt A/ c grows slowly. The
Brean Dovm Public .tion Fund is I,vai ting for Arthur ApSimon 1 s account to
appear. The War DGmage A/c h,l8 beon raided. to buy new IVluscwl1 cases.
The 1ibrary will n()od a bit of Empport. The Income and E~qJonditure A/ c
is our cushioIT,which enables us to meet abnonnal oxpens8son other items.
Our inv8stments stand a.t ,':750, oarning 5~bp. c;.• Wo finished "vi th a small
bank balance 2nd 8 minnte surD. of cash in hand.
:Q.!-= 01~':::.~r LlgX9-.
PICKEN'S HOLE
----In·our last Circular the note on the significance of the findings
at Picken's Hole got a little Gcnunblcd in the Chrj_st]~18 s rush.
I"ortunatE:1y ",;e have recei veo the folJ.ovving coItl."Ylunications from Arthur
ApSimon,which morc than makes up for this.

Pt ~~k~;ns I s Hole

Current Problems

l.

breccia D.bove that' with a later phase of the glaciation. It remaine to
be seen whr;ther there is any Chronological overlap with the silty deposits(lryer'12)at Brean Do\rn. X'c:rhaps the only wo..y to finQ. this out,
will b0 to have radio-carbon age determinations done on bone from th8
tHO sit-.:s.
CorroL- tion
Picken's Hole
h-~EE...0x . age B. C.
---?------?
Stony Clay'Silty breccia
)
Main' Wtirm
c.20000
Silty stoneless )
Advance Phase
Sandy breccia
c.25000
GottwGig Interstadial 26000;;..40000
Red Clay(Bnar layer)
Cemented breccia
Early Wtirm
40-75000

3.

4..
Cemented Brcccia:This represents 2v major cliff or roof fall,
seemingly comparable VITi th the basal rock fall at' Brean, though not necessarily of the srune age.lt is possible that older doposits lie under this
It would bo a very worthwhmlo acheivement to find last Interglacial
deposits, but it is just possible that thorQ might'~c m~ch older deposits
as well,the site at 150ft.0.D.,has been above S.L.for obout the last
400000 years.
5.
Blocks of minero.li sod breocia: ~J..1ho blocks of thibs 1 'which occur ill'
thG sandy bruccia are Plcistoccne,n.nd not Tria'"'sic as was first, thought
(Proc A 1964,pll2).Similar minoralisatiow is found in the c0mented breccia
The Triassic deposits ncar the site ,ffic--"rked by tho Geol. Survey, c:.ro Keu'por Marl. The nearest. Tris conglomorate is half a mile away at the head
of the valley. The ro~k exposed at the site is carboniferous limestone,
dipping sou:thvJards at about 30 Tho large boulder ~I.t the north end of
the trial cutting appears to be composed of brcecia,not carbonifero~s
limestone.
6.
Pr~sent importance of Picken's Hols;
i )Discovcry of a long- sequence of- deposits covering most of the Wtirm
glaciation and so going back much further than the Brcan Down S8.nd Cliff.
ii)Discovery of a woathering soil of Gottwvig interstadial age. This has
not been done before in Britain,though two sites of this age are known
(Upt.on WE'vrren. Worcs. ~ Torbryan, Throe Holes C[',VO 1 Devon). The Upton Warren
site bolongs to thB boginn,ing of the interstadial, and the fauna is
different.
7.
Future Work
i) Completion of thG excav8"tiol1l of the present cutting down to the top
of tho cemented breccia. Tho aim of this is the further study of red cla~
and its fauna. This will be a matter for trowelling.

Gt?J~.~~l...Q.~~I0...:l~!:h-Q.~~~ttr.-~-.-:::_xi 3 t tTIg;_J? CQ u CJ__ .C;) ~'r'h e de p 08 its ro cord Glong period of predor;1inatol cold? peri- tlacic-:,l c1in:c!ta. r::'ho probability,
ef is that this is of 18,st (HUrm) GIRci8tion ,.-;;o;o?:i.f only because deposits
of this age arc rr.orc COPU1LOn than 0 l6;r C:i.1cs. \:To ca::1' t 1:)(; certain of this
because it is not yet possiblo to cHstin. ;uieh sold fauna of Wt1rm age
from ones of tho prc;vious (I-i.:Lss) :::;In.eio.tj.cm. Tho SirE:tign"phy' c10esn 't
help here,beeauso the tep of the s8~ucnco is ero~cd?so that there is no
possibility of linking up vii tb. de:scd 1~J"ycr811:cS wo did at Brcallo. We do not
yet know ':vhcther thG:Cc; are t g,teblc3 l8.Yi:rs of' IntorglC1cial cleposi ts
beneath the layors now exposud.
2.
Correla t..~0J2·.._?.L_-~b:.~.T.\~__Q~~3_~~L.J-2Y:.;r:[ .;~.a~_la~o~.2. ~
This contrasts ~ith tue other layers in showing no evidence of frost
action on the Liwcst.::me cliff. Prcsume.bly th,) layer was formed vvhen
\Minter temper8tures 'N.Jre not very much 10viTcr thEm a.t present. Nevertheless, t.hE~ presonce of Reindeur in t.he J.8.ycr might suggost thr'l,t summer
t()mp~:rg,tur'Js ',.';,o1'e IOYI/ar than today. Probably all tho 8.mimals (ReindGor 1
Rad Door,Ox, Brown Bear,lolf, Wox)from this layer could live in a
coniferous forQst, v:i th J'..l1y tomperatures bet~,i"oon 50 and 60F, as in
central Sweden today. The thickness of tho layer suggasts a long period
of formation.
If,as was sugg(;sted in lJ8.ra.l,the deposits arc of WUrm Agc,then
the required corrclativ8,a long cool-temperate pariod, is probably the
Gottweid Intorstadial(sc:J tabllC' in Proc.1961,p102).Wc can ru18 out the
Last In-ccrglaci8,1, i:1,G this has a diffc:rent faunq (Cf. 01 vGston& LU1 ton .Hil1
,Wells:Straight tusrod eJ.cphant,Rhinoceros harnitoochos,Fa110w Dcer,
HippopotcTilUS ) . - ,
--

other d tai10d Correl~tion:ThG Bngular limestone broceia above the red
e18~y may be-corr7(:lated vvi th thi!? aclv::,u:lce phc.se of Mairu Wilrm? and tho silty
breccia obove that with a later phose of the glaciation.lt remaine to
be seen v!hr;th8r thore is any Chronologioal overlap with the silty depoGits(J.C','TGr 12)at Brean Dovm. :C::::rhcvps tho only W0.,y to fing this out
will be to ho,vc radio-carbon t.l.ge detcT::ninations done on bono from tho
tV-fO sit(.s.
Corrol2-tion
Approx. nge B.C.
Picken's Hole
"--'--~"
Stony-Clay'Silty broccia
)
c.20000
Silty stonoless )
Sa,ndy broccip.
Ac1va.l1ee Phase
c.25000
Gottwoig Intarstndial 26000~40000
Red Clay(Bnar layer)
Eo,rly WUrm
Cemcnted biaccia
40-75000
--~?-_._.-

4.
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Cemonted Brcccia:This r~prosonts a major cliff or roof f~11,
seemingly comp2"l'able with tho b3E'c>J. rock fall at Brean, though not necessarily of the SOIQC a ~o. It is possi bla th~,t older d(;;posi ts lie under this
It would be a very vl'Orth'.i\rhlt1c 8,choiv()mont to find lc"st Interglacial
de]]osi ts? but it i.s just pOG~3ible that the:ro might ''"'be much older deposits
as well?tho site at 150ft.O.D.,has b02n above S.L.for about tho last
400000 years.
5.
Blocks of mineralised broccia: Tho blocks of thfus,which occur in
the s2-ndy bl'~ccia arc ~Pl(;istoc8riQ-;r:. n d not Tria::osic as \VFL8 first thought
(Proc~ 1964,pl12).Similar minQra1is~tiow is found in tho comanted breccia
Tho Triassic deposits noqr the sito,m~,rked by 'tho Gcol.Survoy,pro Keuper M~rl.Thc no~rcst Tris conglomorate is half a mile 2way at the head
of the valley. The rock exposed at the sitn is carboniforous limestone,
dipping sou-thvJ[j,rds 2:t [',bout 3U 1 • The J.al~:Zc boulder :,:.. t the north ond of
the trinl cutting appears to be composed of breccia,not carboniferouB
lim:Jstone.
6.
Pr:;s8nt imJ)oJ?tRr.!~e of Pick0:~S. Holra:
i )Disco'fcry of 8, long SGqwmco of doposits covering most of tho Wurm
gla,ciatioIT 8.ncl 80 (~oin::; bEl-ck much further than the Broan Dov1fn S8.nd Cliff'.
ii)Discovory of a w:Jathwring soil of Gott~Gig interstadial ago. This has
not b~on done before in BritEdn,thou.gh tViO sitas of this age ['ore known
•

(Upton W[',rren I':orc s. "TorbrY2n? Throe Holes Cr.ve? Dovon) . The Upton Warren
site belongs to tho bcginn1ng of th interstadial,and the fauna is
diffcren't.
7.
Future Work
i) Completion of th8 Gxcave,.tio of the prr~sent cu-tting down to tho top
of tho cementad broccia. rrho aim of this is the fUTth,;r study of red clay!
and its fauna. This will be a mattsr for trowelling.

PICKEN'S nOLE :Cont.
ii)---'-'-- . Exccl.V8,tion of further cuttings d0 1:vn the slope to the north. Tho aim of
this is to brcc,k through the c,-,Tnentcd brecci2 to invcstig2"to whnt lies
beneath. This will bo very hard work 9 but it m~y be possible to start at
the downhill end 9 \"'horG the limestone is cov'Jrcd only by reddish brown
clayey soil.
Both these tasks may be tc.e:Jd:.::d 8.t "the ,JE1J:ie 'l;i;7h~ if sufficient
labour is availnble.
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CAVING ACTIVITIES
Much progress has boen made in the pRSt few monthd in the discovery and
exploration of the further reachos of Swildon's Hole and Stokelane
Swalle"t- by tho use of diving O'i.'.,',j_Illllon"t.
Stokel~no SW2.11et
A't-=t.he bugi nni..ng of the year SUJ!l.p 4 had been entorod, but Stoke I) ha.d not
been reached. Sj nce t.hem r'f1.pid progress has boen mFl.dewi th the use of
diving equipment. Sump 4 proved to be Robout ,~Oft long nnd quite tight
leading to Stoke5,which led through 300ft. of passage to Sump 6. This
sump required a certain ?..n1ount of underwater digging bofor,:; [' route into
Stoke 7. was opened. 500ft. of exceedingly unpleasnnt passage leads to the
iTIievi table Sump 71 where progrt3E1S has beon ha1t8d for th<:.~ momont.
Swildons Hole
As wi tll'-sfokc' Lane, further dovmstree.m progre s s h8,s he.,:)n me,de in thi s
cave.The It,st TIlnjor p"ttompt to 'push the strec..mvve,,Y was by the C.D.G.
in I962~ ~hen Miko Boon managed to pass tho Gxcoedingly ti~lt Sump7 into
Swildons 8.Further progress ~as hnlt~d by the fact that no-ono 01s0 could
get through Sump 7 until early le..st month, vlhen members of' the Society
attemptod to enlarge it by menns of explosives. On Feb 27th. Mike Wooding
won~ to examine the result of the bang, nnd found the S~LmP passable without undue difficulty. He 8.1so passed Sump 8, p..nd became the first person
to ental" Swildons 9. The follOWing wookond three members attacked the
sump at the ond of Swildons 9 Rnd roached Swildons 10 after 130ft. of
underwater passage at a depth of about 20ft.Swildons 10 is very short20ft., and a short sump of 2ft. le8.ds to SWildonsII, which consists of
80ft. of roomy passage le8,ding to Sump II. This sump looks easy to dive,
though ther appears to be P by-pass at the top of 8. steop climb adjacent
to tho sump, throueh v.'hich the sound of running ~!,.rater C2,n be hep,rd.
Perhaps 8,S an outcome of these di vin~ broakthroughs, ffiRl1'Y of our
members havo taken to free diving some of tho longer sumps in Swildons
Hole:namely sumps one,two,four Rnd five.evon sump three has boen freGdived by some. Tho classic oXE.'_mplo of one such trip was, of courso, that
made by lVlike Garett wj. th Oli VOl" Lloyd, when they followed the di vcr""
through sumps one 9 two, three, four n.nd five. It c2.nnot- be too ,...-&.J.·ongly.
emphasised,of courso 9 thRt free diving,like diving it~~2.J. lS ~ potentlally
very dangorous pE.',stimo 9 and is not to bo recomrr~"a...l.0a to p,nyone. wh? r?g~rds
sum'P one as F'.nythil'l.,g more th . . n r: TIlerns of ..." dtt:r:ng· wot Ev:m then 1 t- I S' I:'",
only,0omm01T :Jcnse novoX' tn
l"l~",,,,,{} >:lomeone who has been through before.

D.B.S.S. TRIP TO YORKSHIRE AT bASTER.
Atrip to Yorlcshire 9 12vs'ting from Good Fridc:.y to Easter NfOU08y 9 has been
arrangad. The pr,Rgr8,mme is 8S follows:
Good F ridny
Grange Rigg (b~oked)
S8turr:16y
Alum Pot (booked)
Sunday
MRgnotometar Pot(booked).
Mond2.,y
Jh8tcver poople w~nt.
Accomod~tion has been booked at the New Inn 9 Claph8m for 8 people.
Alternative Hostel accomodation also being avnilable.
Transport
T.J.Hill is going from London 9 so anyone wishing to go from there should
contact him.
Dr.O.C.Lloyd will be louvin~ from Bristol on Thursday aftGrpoon~Th s
w1sh1ng to go w1'th O.C.~t~BHu~d c9ntact h1m very soon,sto.t1ng nce8m3dGENERAL NEFS
requ1rad.
D2"ve P8,tmore 9 0ur former Hie Photo ,is g2tting on quite v-IOll at Edmonton
Univ~rsity as B postgraduato 9 although he seems to be sorely disillusionud with Cnnadinn Pubs and baer:ono's nnmo ~nd address has to accompany
every order 8nd if one does'nt hnve proof that une is over 21 9 thcn the
store policeman is lin.ble to throw one out!However D~ve is still cavtng
out thorc,having done Alberta'S one and only cave.Tho c~ve was l500ft
lomg 8.nd hardly j m,tificd the 200mile journey to get. to it.
CAVING ACTIVITIES
Much progress has boen made in the pRst few mOllth~ in the discovery and
exploration of the further reaeh2s of Swildon's Hole and Stokelane
Swallet- by the use of diving e~'"'~_r>lil(:nt.
StokelRno Swallet
A:ftfic b':lgi 1ning of th8 yC':.:n~ 3UJ!l.p 4· had buen ontore:d, but Stoke r:! hp..d not
been reached.Sjnc0 ~hon :~yiJ progress h?s been illAdewith the use of
di ving equipment. Sump 4 prov(;d to be about '1-0ft long rind qui ttJ tight
loading to Stoker:!, which led through 3UOft. of P8.SSF'8G to Stunp 6. This
sump required a curtain :~mount of undonvat2r digging bofor ..: f' routo into
Stoke 7. was opened. 500ft. of Gxccedtngly unple20snnt passage leads to the
iYJ)cvi tab18 Sump 7f wherc progruss h8.s buen halt2d for th(~ omont.
Swildons Hole
As wi tll --St'o-k"c" Lgne;, further dovmstree,rr.. progress he.s bG .:;n r!lc"dc in this
cave. The l['~st ES.j or pttowpt to I PUS:.1 r the stroc.J:r,·IP":l \'!<.;,S b;y the C. D. G.
in 1962 r \"ihon Mike; Boon Ll8.no.gC:l to pO.ss the Gxcceclingly tight Sump7 into
Swildons 8.Further progress ~as hnlt~1 by the fact th~t no-ona e1s(; could
get through SurlP 7 unt:Ll early L'cst month, I"/hen members of thc Society
attempte;d to cmlc..rgc it by men,ns of explosi vos. On :I!'e; b 27th. r.1ikc Woodi:rng
went to OX[~2:linc tlw result of the b8.-ng, c~,nd found tho SUIDp pass,'l.blc vvithout unduo difficulty. He; C'lso pn,ssed Sump 8, p..nd bocQ.ffie tho first person
to enter SDildons 9. The following w~okond throo mombors attackod tho
SUffin at tho como. of SY/ildons 9 c:nd reachod Sv!ildons 10 nftar 130ft. of
undGrvmter passo,ge n.t [:, depth of about 20ft. SwiJ.dons 10 is very short20ft., and a short SillGp of 2ft. lc~ds to SWildonsII, which consists of
80ft. of roomy po.SSggo lc-"ding to Sun:;p II. This sump looks oe..sy to dive,
though ther 8"ppo~rs to bo :'1 by-prrss at the top of CO' stoop climb adjr::ccnt
to tho swnp1 throu[';h '.','hich the sound of running '."8.ter C2,n b8 hep.rd.
Perhnps ;:;.8 c.n outcO:rlC of these diving bruakthroughs, ':lnny of our
members have t8.kon to fre~' diving SU,J10 of tho longer sumps in Swildons
Ho 10 ~ namely sumps ono, tvlO 9 four ,,"nd fi vo: evon sump three h8.s been fro Gdived by somo.Tho clC'.ssic oX2mplo of one such trip wns,of course 9 thnt
rno,do by l\i!ike Gp.rett with Olivor 110yd 9 when they £ollo\vod tho divC'"Y'~
through swnps one 9 t'.'!O, three, fOt1.r n.nd fi va. It cC".nnot bo t00 <,u.L·ongly.
amphasiscd,of course,thRt free diving,like diving itn~2.L 1S q potcnt1ally
very d2"ngorous pC'"stimc, and is not to be: rocomn11.,,~--<~a to p,nyone. 'i'i'h(~ r?g~,rds
sum-p one 20S p,nythin,g more th~ n r' m(;.~ nB of -5 ~ttIITg' 'Not. Ev:;n then 1 t- I S' 1:-,
only- 0ommOn Gense nCVG:r' "tn 0''' "':. '-l.~~-IJ i.Jomc)one who hR.S been through before.
",;'
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PROGRESS IN G.B. CAVE.
The digging in the Ladder Dig grotto is con·tinuing Pl.t the far end of the
chamber. After some ble-sting, to remove obstructingbo .llders, sr-mdy deposits
have been reached, and (Egging is pl"(igl'e~Eling through t!lOSC underneath
a calcite floor , similar to that in the entrQnce ..;r[~,wl. 'rhe total progress
to date is some 25ft of qui~e roomy dug pRss~ge.We should be quite near
the bottom dig by now(probably nbout 30fft)but a survey is needed to
establish the true relntive positions.
MANOR FARM
A rocant visit to M2~nor f8,rm found thRt the shoring vvas r08.sonably
intact ?nd SRftJ) also vGry 1ittle c oJaLapse has occurred 9 the dig being
8.pproximntely the same depth rs during the swnmer.In wet woather the
stream enters at the base of the pipes and flows away rapidly at tho
bottom into [L, small chnElber o..nd disapper..rs through a smnl1 hole at the
far ond~as yet the ch2mber is too 8m~11 toentar fully.
This is the first year ever that the dig has remainod intact during
the \-vinter, n,nd 8,S the stre2.m is vmshing much of the loose clay Rway,
progress has ~ctun11y been made!The prospects for rnpid progress and
perhaps drastic discoverios arc thus very good for this year.As usual
most of the digging will be done during Union week and nfterwards,and
if any old members are free during thct time 9 there would bo plenty to
do and their help would be much 8ppreci~ted.
B.~CENT AC{~~.I~J_~I_O~I§__
1

The recent bi-mnnt~ljj c~g~~in~'Thc Speleologist'wns taken for the
first issue only 1 C ~;C~;j .ynt -1;0 lie docich)d v[hether to continue the
ardor.
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ouso(Homan) will be excRv8.tod

~g~in

over Easter:

Director?C.B~.rr8tt.

1.rthur ApSimon.
Help D.t either of these digs would be welcome.Apply-C.Barret~ ,
SpclaeologicC"i.1 Hooms etc., for the 8hPJrterhouse site, and Dr. ,'I.E. K. Tratman
fer the Picken'S Hole site.

The site at

Work will be continued nt Picken'S Hp1e during August:Director
i\rthur A1JSimon.
HGlp nt either of these digs would be wolcom8.A~ply-C.Barret~ 7
8:t,,;1u.eologie,;.1 n.ooms etc.,for the 8h"r'torhouse sit2,and Dr. ,T.B.K.Tratman
fUT tho Pick~n's Hole sita.
Signed
IVI. G. Norton
M.H.;P.Green,
Joint Hon. Secs.

Signed

M.G.Norton
M.H.J?Green,
Joint Hon. Secs.

